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Spring Sing: Gala and Auction to Benefit Hoosick Falls Armory—May 4
Hoosick Falls, NY—Join the celebration of the Armory’s 130 years of service to the community at the Spring
Sing on Saturday, May 4, 2019, from 6:00 to 10:00PM. This gala and auction will take place in The Perry
Room at the Hoosick Falls Armory, located at 80 Church Street, Hoosick Falls, New York.
This fun-filled evening brings together members of the community who want to honor the Armory’s significant
contribution to the region, while also embracing and supporting its continued operation as a vibrant and vital
community center. The evening will unfold with delicious hors d’oeuvres prepared by Sage Dining/Hoosac
School, beer and wine (cash bar), and complimentary flavored water, while attendees bid on silent auction
pieces, preview live auction items, and take in the wonderful vocal performances of Ric DiDonato, Shari Hand,
Joe Shaw, and David Sutton, accompanied by Richard Cherry. Auctioneer Ron Seifert will then get the paddle
raising in full fervor as he encourages attendees to bid on the many amazing big-ticket items. The evening will
wind to a close over specialty desserts and more musical performances.
Both auctions feature special pieces donated by local individuals and businesses in support of the Armory.
Silent auction items range from a wrought-iron planter, to a vintage tea set with teas and local honey, to starter
tomato plants, and much more—there will be something for everyone. The live auction boasts more than a
dozen packages including a round-trip private airplane ride for two adults to Bar Harbor, Maine, or
Provincetown, Massachusetts, provided by Charles Suss, with lunch included; a day at the Saratoga Race
Course with seats for four in the clubhouse, a stable tour, and lunch courtesy of Contessa Racing; an original
painting by artist Evan Wilson; a 24K car detailing by DePaula Chevrolet; two 4-cubic-yard truckloads of
mulch supplied by Suttonscapes and Granger Services; and more.
Seats for this spectacular event are filling up quickly, so please reserve by April 20—more information is
online at HAYC3.org/gala-auction-2019. The HAYC3 Board of Directors is thankful to the incredible
volunteers, donors, and sponsors of this event, including Southwestern Vermont Health Care, Hoosac School,
Hoosick Local Development Corporation, Brown’s Brewing, and Hoosick Rising. Sponsorships are still
available by emailing contactHAYC3@gmail.com or visiting the website at HAYC3.org/gala-auction-2019.
The Hoosick Armory, Youth Center, and Community Coalition is a non-profit organization whose mission is to
foster the well-being of our community.

